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SPMCILEMP OYEESPROVIDENT
FUNDTRUS
---Limited QuotationEnquiryfrom

----Dealers/MerchantBankersregisteredwith RBI/SEBI

F.No.: SPMCIVTTust/rPrl$-B/
35 ?
To,
Dealers
registered
withRBI
ThePrimary

Dated 19l09/2018

nt Bankers
registered
withSEBI

As per listappearedon RBIWebsite& SEBI

Subiect:

Sir,
Provident
SPMCILEmployees
bodiescorporate,includingbanksand
three years from the date of

Trustproposesto invest8s-!t5Ee!9!cgin debt securitiesissuedby
financialinstitutionshavingminimum residualmaturity periodof

BanksunderSEBI/RB|
and Bondsissuedbv Scheduled
Commercial
guidelinesfalling under 35o/o
asperthe investment
of debtinstruments
andrelatedinvestments
to 45%
patternprescribed
videletterno. O/lMC/132lPATTERN2015/8004
dated09.06.2015.
by EPFO
respin Debt
with SEBI/RBI
bankersregistered
2.
Thebidsareinvitedfrom prim dealers
andmerchant
competitive
ratesin the formatSivenin a sealedcoverenvelope
lnterested
biddersmavsubmit
Securities.
Employees
ProvidentFundTrust'',16th floor,Jawahar
to'The
SPMCIL
onlvwhichshallbe addressed
VyaparBhawan,Janpath,New Delhr-

on or before 27.09.2018latest bv 11:00 AM and to be opened at

11:15AM on the samedav.

3.

lnterested
firmshaveto submit

r offerin theformatgivenbelow:Redemption
/
Maturity
/Calloption
Date(ln caseof

4.

the offer/Quotationareasfollowsr
Termsandconditionsfor
institutions
having
including
banksandpublicfinancial
issuedby
corporate,
only debtsecurities
and Bondsissuedby
of threeyearsfrom the date of investment
minimumresidualmaturity
Banks
sEBl/RBlguidelinesfalling under 35% lo 45o/"categoryof debt
scheduled
commercial
as per the investmentpattern prescribedby EPFOvide letter no.
instruments
and related
to be offered.
dated09.06.2015
HOltMCh32/PA
b) PerpetualBonds/Basellll bonds

not be consideredfor this tender.

w
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Bhawan,Janpath,
NevrDelhi- I I0001

*m/Fax:0114

In caseof Private
Sector

to 45%categoryof debt instruments
and
fallingunder35o/o
related investmentsas per the investmentpattern prescribedby EPFOvide letter no.
HO/tMCh32/PA
dated09.06.2015
will be considered
d ) The securities/bonds having
ArA+rating or equivalent in the applicable rating scale from at
leasttwo credit rating
with SEBIwill only be entertained,
e) Basellll tier I bonds/securities not be considered.
0 Securedbonds& Securities be entertained.
TheSecurity/securities
or bonds
ld be listedor proposedto be listed in caseof freshissue/lnitial
offering.
Act,2013are eligiblefor
h ) OnlythosePublicfinancial
onsas definedin Section2 of Companies
investment
in surplus
fundof
resp.or asthe competentauthorityof
r ) TheDealDate& Valuedatewil be 27.09,2018
and 28.09,2018
SPMCILEmployees
Provident

i)

Non acceptanceof the

Trust may decide.
offer of the securityby the firm if the same is shortlistedby the

trustees
mayleadto blacklisting the firm. lf the arrangerbacksout of any deal,at first instanceitself
threeinvestmentcycles.lf anyother suchinstanceis repeatedup,
they would be debarredfor the
. Any instancepostthat would leadthem to beingblacklistedfor
they would be blacklistedfor a
the threeyearsfrom the dateof
k) offer shall remain valid for at
couldnot be finalizedon that
Quotationsreceivedafter

received
throughfax
m ) Quotations
containing
the
n ) Envelope

of suchincident.
one day after deal date. That means if deal date is 27,09.2018and it
, the offer shall prevail to next day i'e. 28.09'2018'
time will not be considered.
not be considered.

m u s t b e m a r l ( ea ds @

for moredetailsunderlatesttenders
www.spmcil,com
biddersareadvised visitourwebsite
o) lnterested
bySPMCIL.
fromthe
p ) Mereinvitation
of quoteshallnot bindtheTrustto acceptthe bid/Quotation
to quoteor
in this respectshallbe final and bindingon the bidders.
ofthe
offeror.TheDecision
ishedonlv as an abundantprecautionand is not an open invitationto
q ) ThisQuotationletter is being
quote.Participation
in this

Bankers
withRBI& Merchant

is by invitationonlVand is limitedto the PrimaryDealersregistered
offersare liableto be ignored.
with SEBIOnly.Unsolicited

5.

yieldingmaximum
YTMason
Securitv/Securities
Offerswill be evaluatedbased YTMof the securities.
investment.
for making
1!g!!sl9p94!4g_9!q!swil I be
ol

lf the quantumofferedfor the

/SecuritieshavinghighestyM3!-9!-!he-bi!Lgped!g jelg is less

to invest,then remainingamount shall be investedin security/Securities
than the quantumproposed
on g!-qube-b!!L-qpe!i!C-d.a!gafter utilizingthe quantumof stock
havingsecondhighestYM &
highestYTMas on the bid openinsdate.
offeredof securitv/Securities
o
securities
ln caseof various
YTMor secondhighestYTM&
various
securities,
asperthe

the sameE-!4-as-qdXc-b!!LgpCd!8-d3!Ceither in respectof highest

among
distributed
amountshallbe proportionately
on,the investment
offered.

methods&
shallbe as per standardcalculation
d) The calculationof
practicesandwill be considered to four decimalpoints.
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In caseof securities/Bonds
YTMonlv and not YTC.OtherT

puVcall
beforematurity,evaluationshallbe madebasedon
andconditions evaluating
securities
shallbesameasmentioned
in

Para
5(a)to5(d)above.
6.

notwithstanding anything
Provident
SPMCILEmployees
the securities being offered
mentioned above and offering
reasonfor the same.
b ) SPMCILEmployeesProvident

comparison
to quantumof
fulfills all the
security/securities
thesame.

above,

Trustreserves right to reject the tender or not to invest in any of
nst this tender
if securiMsecuritiesfulfills all the conditions
yield
any
as the casemay be anytimewithout assigning
Trust reserve
invitedagainst

right to acceptthe offer for a lesseramountin
tenderor quantumofferedby participantevenif
asaboveanytimewithout assigning
anyreasonfor

YoursFaithfully
Employees
ProvidentFundTrust
For,SPMCIL

C^A2'

AuthorizedSfenbtorv

